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Waller llyalop, triHiirer. v. u r W.Cucb-ra- n.

Aauiiiwit with ltmmeut.
Hublln none la b re'--y iriven to tlw iiaid

Ge irKe V. Cuchran that awritol atlHchni ni
liaunl ii'it I thv oUI- - of ih. ilerli nt Alaand r
eimntt clrcu t rutin, dialed the Je: i ti 4 y uf ll
cemb r, A. 1 . In;, at the mil untie aaid Wal-
ter III' l. 'nasu'er, ai.il anlnat Ihaatateuf
the nld U orge V. Uuchran, ilintoil tu the

hcrifful' Alexxn er eoU'il . whbh aa'd writ
been returned eet.uiel ' thcrelnrIim i0W I

... ...... ......i .i ..i.i ii . -- ....it :
uuiunaj'iu iiiTi.iiii unimc viuraai, .nun
pernin.liy lis mil apircur iheaall Alei-m- I

n,iunty circuit Meurt on or before the tir.t
da nr he mxt term there, to be holiienat the

rft '"e, In t lie i it v ut' talr , un the fli- - t
V ndt 'of .l.inua y. A 1 1878, give rpecal
V 1, a plea t the --aid pi I . tiQ"a i Hon, Jud-- 1

int t .il bu ent red Rulnit y u.an eomu h
ii thi irtperyiit' elicit aa mv be anDlekiit to
n Uil'' lie mil J Judgineut unt eot wll be o (1

0 ul'tl'v t ',liltEkN ft Ull.HKRT, JOHK A. RERVE.
Au"y fur plaintiff . Clrouittlork.
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fu u t to oouUim a ariiura ui titcur ,
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iaUii( ihoac auuUMru route aoO aiu which
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Awmi cwMt uy ariiminit ut Um i.vri i buacla.

1 Uc aiutuna of Uvr Cumnltiot r a bit- -
tvr wr ImU uatv u tlx oiuuUii raiu UI tli Uri,
lutt ur J luto, ull.b mialaktn lor rutiuua-IM-

auui alumw II. loaa wl a(ilts, boocM
a iwn.Utiy ctwiiva acu liu. ivwiatlit. Km ui
UHiuurt wnn a paiuiul Mbaatiuii l hiiH
tail, i I cu aoowuiiua WliXU uuabi Iw liae
twu uwc utLiuii), luw abulia, a mu.k )
uw a, tanuiue ul lie akib abu tjt, a nj
uuuari vile uiuuk. u lur tca aunif u u.

SUUM UUB UUUll Ul UiCMI Ml UllH.bMa allrPU
UHt UlaWwc, at UUI. Twy lt, bbk Um livtrl, Ibt
targctl uiiiui in itir but., iaaebtiail) tb m--

ul 'li. w! II li ul rcKUUloi IU l.Hif, Kira
Ulltruix. WraicUalun-- auU Kf.AIM MI.I u
u.

cao rHMiiiiOjcad auo afflvarluun rvuiwly fur
Uummiaul luv t.ivrr, itratoiiru U1 UyKimim,
auuuiwbi' Liki UaiWi . Lawin a tiit.i,

Milanier nirort. fuatiuauer. I'liil- -
aiiniiula

M c hare tvtl iu virtue. aivl
OU Mial lur u.nurctl , ItilluUauu- - wl
ItirUiuiua' Ueudaciw it hum l UiMliuae luo
Wurlieriraa, v. u irinl tuti u b.r
r.iu0Jtn bvlor Mimiauoi' i..vl l.uUtur,

ut uuuc ul Uun K u. luort ilian l iivurar
rtiHii; but m uKuiawr But ubl) iuicv 1

uuleuioJUA "ki. lujiium axv Muti.ii- -

(k, Alaun. lib.

BAD BREATH
nuuaK.a U BU uiih I, MUllHUM w cuuntiuO

aa bail 1iiaUi, auu ta aourl rvcr) ca u fitw
rum UHr siuutaui, aba cau be an casii) urinov--

u )uu win lath aiuiuiuua- - Lliu Ibuuiaiur.
Iu au bcairiM au aula a raiiwui lur luu w
iaU.ivcUi ula f. il will bj luibruve vuu
a(ip.tuv, CJjJk.tti.iuu, aua ooHrrai U.a.tU.

SICK HEADACHE
llif UUWwallill uuAuvb rtXhi IUW1! fTo--

uutbliy. i lie uutuiuabua ul Uio aiwixaub,
arwiba Iruiu uuurrtKUy lii.iml cubirbu.
uuimx a arvt rr una ill u haau, accvluuabitvi
vt iu ulMajrora'as uaUMm, auU lb la cuiuuium
tfuaiupuublullfcuuwbafl m a tut
brvuii ruii l

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
htGULATOh, OR MLt

. ICNE,
I uutai&f I'ur llwuical t kUm ultt, fleinr

lubtiij lb Utr niiw lia4i) Jrvu niuo lb wlUj
ulbcr pr jini lou, vu. acuuc talliaru'. a
fiuvverlui luuic, u uuiurukiri,aiib aiuraiitv
.ihi a otrrtaui t.rrjouvr ui au iiupuiubu ul
Iwbutly, euchcibai euoues. 0 41 Wifbuwi iwa
bu I at it la bvw ivgaruot a. lii.

atrfcctCALnffciirc
Aa a Uetueti in
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, tick bl.AU icHfc, cf'lt, LUNxllr
Allo.N ami 111 .lULobca

ll tAava o tytAI,.
Armexl with tbu A.MlUoTt, all bhaaar or

eiuuau; aal waurr auU iml luay Im IhumI wlui-u- bl

hair. A a beiuely iu Jt Abiuivcarttllb, au Vtb tullfuAIM), tt 3,

J ALM-ilC- t, N ,l.na.i,
J. II i.U.h,

I'ililaildbliia. i'a.
l'nce l.e. kM by all ,.

lM.iMaai Jtiadry, tuai li IUd tn- -
iuh I

Lr. W. E. lloyi ul iii ytam aucct6aiul
protUcc uuaiaiutti-oimt-U- t Mini
cut cure ui an Curubiu, ncrutuluua, i'ri- -

Bie, 3)UUlleim .nil f cuml- - HiatatitS.
plrulaurUU4, or t;, at Un

AlwUiuai luatiiuiu. Aunu & t.litiif block.
me City Hail l',rk, mcutf ,

N. 1. Mediant! at-n-l to ail liana ul Urn
L'. o. aiiU CaiiaJa. L'uu'l Oeot.uiVtrl by
a'ltiruoing qu ka wliu tlirui n our luryo
cuit-a-, but cuiiatui Ur.' tloyi or ituil lur
unvuiar trcAiiu uu bin enecmlitu a tuliia

LibitH ily xrt'Mt liouul Kn-nc-

reuiuoy, Aiuio Ui Fenjua-- , or Feuialu
i'riL-iiu-, la ui.IhIiiiik in luv curu ul all
oamlui and dHiiyeroue Ulduiteea ul yuur

. It inoUt-ratt-- nil txctoHd. ami
Oniixa uu Hit-- uiuuili'v mriua with rt'iiu- -
Jarny . In .n tivrvoua ami apliml alltc-llui- i.,

pallid tu Um back ur liiutto, luavi-i.tfi- s,

lailxu uu Blight tXeriiuii, pul.K.
tluu ut tlio bi ai t. iuwiit-t- ! ul auirit. tiv -

Mtfk lltadiiclie, W bltl n. mill all
IlitllilUI by H tlln (filer- -
el ay aula It fOtvt a curt? wiit'ti u.'l uilit r
tiifniis l.nl. I'rlfc WW per botue, M'lil
liy niuil. Lr. . K. Ui.yt, Kox 27j.

y rlnun. . l .

. F. Kunkei'. hitter Wine of Iron
rHtgre-tit- MM an! ..fniri.t m i, b.

In ( .i.i. blli uf ti.e kil l lias en i u. ru ott n." i
Ut Ui j Am ric.u p.-ii- t wl" A bU in quickly

.wmu im iu .r gouvl MVoran i bf.,l
aupr,.tala. 1. r". Kuu.' H.ter Wmeui lr.,u.
I au't a. I it j.ru(a, and ilia, unitir a
rMl f ctiwi. ll ii iinr.titi...i io ,u r Lt w 4-

(a u yiilyjpep.ia ur ind Ktmn, kidny nr
lir rilKo, waak'j-,- ., ueivuuin nn.toijS

bClJuyot .be etiiniiieli, A i.ttt ii g
Only a ,liHii al unit l.-.-- . !.o.

irVSorm fiio h Btr et 1 hi a.!,.i .. ,ik
luf kuiu.eiV liD.i fcjie liu uuii, sold I.; aU itrllh'

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia Dyspepsia.
K. K. KuDi.U'. Hltfr Wit of Iron u .1 ure

for l!uBilo.r. It ha lnn prcKiHlad J.i.y fcr
many e .rs in lh practice ul ktuii.rut plijjii inwuh unparalleled ue..m. ) j nirtoiri arc lo a hi'
apMtJle, iud ami ri sinful f.iUl.Urjnc la mouth,
h Jl .oae, diniiKii., aiKpiennd anil ln opirit- -.

Oct the neniioe. Su uid in tu.li. on y mi but-t- n

ccbl by bll druga'H'. for h, I , Ku.i--

i s Bilt iV.ne of luu bd.! ui-.- no oilier. 1

per butiie. ori lutilcsfur All I it a tiiui
is this valuable metliLinr. , t:UI will r.i.--ur-

you at uaoe

Woim, Worm, Woiidb
1.. V, lhi. k 1' W.tm hjrnp u jvfr Ullr) ti

eniov. all l.imn of Wo. run. rlii. piu
e umh MorrnH readny leniund ty Kun-
kei t ttonu Sym.i lr. Kunk I in U.v nnl
u cue-fi- Kb toian in il l 0 ui to ll.at cm

r move Tape U o. 11. Id lioni two tu tur liuu a.
IU h e liu f c un 11 h a aim all pan) laiive ami
in mil ipiix ut tune. Commou leiiin' u ctie
I Tape Vtounean bertmow .all uiher W'tmu
dm re..lny lu. remuvil Atk vuur dm f.

lu'ii 01 kunkel't Wo raavrup. I'ricc 1 uu
tierfciatie. It n ver fad ur ecna tothe tu or
J..r circular Nn.'JS' Norti.N uUi at., fhlUicl-bla- .

Advioe free.

lSiiTi( "or KINAL ITLB ENT,

f tat i.f illlnoi', Alenan 'er enumy. Catate of
HnN H, Phil. I 4, icoeaaad b
Notice ii lejreby fflnntlialoo Mondny the llt.lday uf Match A. Il lK7e the u rierrlgucil

tin de boon ni.u uf raldaiwia 0 wi I pre
ei.ttoth 01m v couiti.f Akx.mikrooiintv a

the conrthoua 111 Ca ro, ll.ln.n, . to m th. re
ul o be hobien , bi Cui l re o r t tcu anil
th.raM:C:Kr.pe nS:?,
Suia?1!? id wi

and hla almlniatraloo thereof .1wln.'h time an.l p' ce .uch pereena aa are tntrr
T&iXiJFSEE? ntMtueb 4p"u

- bvhow v m.iir,
Adminiiirator at bot aori- .-

Cairo, UU., Keb.B.

, 8H3TER3.

Tha day kad irone u fail a dram.
Tlia hujIiI bad conn) and Ilia rain Wl ft,wbilao'ar Uta hleak and lufflah atraain
Culd blow lb WaUiO( blaai,

In rfn1ve mead I Idly rato
'lta uurtaln from III rain abUahtd ftaM,

An. I aa Into tb nrt I (aaea

On. tilTr'n with the bltlar told.
H r aarmrn liaav y wltb tbf rain.

Umpd )y wltb fr.turva an and old
wltuabaii pauv

Allnln furm.arhlld lnyn:
But from bar utiaoua ,illid face

Tb wMrliww ur n c wltb Iran
Had waabed all clil.ib (race.

A"d aa abe pawed ma faint and wh,
1 h.nr.1 li- -r wly aay. an thuueb

Wnili ihnhliii hrnrtaNnttt 'lirutk," ' ilure on f Mf uo f WUam haul I ( r
The whT. who eo far reellnM,

in bruuchain waa dnvau m play;
ii tliount wltbln brr Vncaut maid
Of tuuw la raga that day.

Iih nnmnTad hart and h1!e Mar.
I'va4l by tit1 btwfnr In UiamrMH

Wbn ll tMlaphar banrtalui
nVjiua cbartty Ul QiowU

inrkr nU
1 be uicu4t un i avb uuia:

lur laily tu a torue ul lUrbt,
When luy aluna did iao.

r
But itnsrla naw amid hvr hair

VS u il waa by liumau rya unaveu
Ilia gram tbal Kmnrt on itravta waaUMre,

U lUi laavua uf gbaally jrwu,
And though br dlamonJa flaabd tbe Ubt"

l pontile rbuu-mr- i iralbrl ut,Tbu outcun'a brow bait tuem anore bright- -
Auiuigl jilt)'U4 taw.

cyminiaiV JownaL

CouurresMlonal (juarrU.
The Chicago Tribune in commenting

upon the quarrel in the Uniied Stated

Senate betwtx-- Scnakira Conkliug and
Gordon gooa lack to the old time and
drag-- i to light the numerous qnarrela be
tween the hot lloodod congresvimen of
thou time.

A quarnJ then raoant something more
than a d'wplay of fioiieuffa. First among
the brawlers, in point of
originality and time, was Matthew Lyon,
who attacked Grunrold, of Connecticut,
with a cl during the open eewion.
in 1793. Contemporary records aiort
that thin waa one of the man intercnting
differences of opinion ever seen in the
House, but the chronicler neglects to say
which one of the combatants carried on
the honors of the occasion. There were
in thoxj early day al-s- o many challenges
bctwtx-- n eminent etaterhiiM-- fwr words
ppokt n in and out of Congrew. DeWitt
Clinton fought a duel with John Swart-hou- t

in 1802, and another with Gn. Day-brou- k,

of .New Jersey, in 1803. The
famous dud between Hamilton and Burr
cflcurml in 1804, Henry Clay foujrbt
the first time with Humphrey Marshall
in 1808, and the second time with John
Randolph in 1826, vindicating in this
manner his honor against the statement
that his vote for John Quincy Adams
was " the coalition of a Puritan with a
blackleg." Thomas II. Benton and An-
drew Jackson both fought duels. Mr.
Cilley, of Maine, was killed in a duel by
Graves, of Kentucky, in 1838. A num-
ber of duels and personal encounters,
more or less serious, grow out of the
Lrooks-cumnc- r affair. Uesides the phys-
ical injuries inflicted upon Mr. SumniV,
from which ho never recovered, a chal-lenf- rc

pae.-H'-d between Anson Burlingnme
and Brooks. The weapons named were
rifles and the placo Navy Inland, above
Niaeara Falls. Brooks refused to keen
the appointment, alleging that it would
not be Hf? for him to travel through the
North in the then excited state of public- -

feeling. Burlingame was on hand ready
to pnxed. lie gained great popularity
for his conduct in this affair; but the
Puritan sense of Massachusetts, when it
had time to cool, was against him, and
he lost his election a few years afterwards,
though not solely on this account. He
had another strious encounter with Keitt,
of South Carolina, BurkaJalo, of Mis-.isaip-

who assisted Brooks in his as-

sault upon Sumner, waa a noted fighter
in his day. In' one scrimmage in the
House he took hold of a spittoon as an
offensive weapon, and had his wig pulled
off. I'luuh did the scene up in a cartoon.
He wus at last killed at Gettysburg.

A memorable quarrel, which induced
.reparation, for a duel, that between

!
letter-to- ri Davis and BLssell, of Illinois.

The affair fell through, but it added
something to the reputation of BLssell,

who was alWward ejected Governor of
Illinois, and had Ids title disputed on
the xro of his disqualification, as a
party to a duel under the luw. Putter,
of Wisconsin, and Fryer, of Virginia,
had an affair of honor, which was ter-
minated by the selection of bowio-knive- n

as the weapons by the former. Pryor
retrnated, asserting that no gentleman
could fiht with bowte-knivt-- 8, and Pot-
ter was known to fume as bowie-knif- e

Poticr. Diar, of New York, gave the
lie to Mead, of Virginia, in debate, but
no duel followed. Foote, of Mississippi,

inruck Fremont in the ante-roo-m of the
Senate Chamber, but smoothed the
matter down by on ample apology. He
had a more K'rious difficulty with Ben-

ton, upon whom he drew a revolver in
the open sennte. Five men caught hold
of Foote, and four seized Benton. The
former was disarmed, and tlw latter cried
out; "Let the astWin shoot !" Senator :

Borland "truck Census Commissioner
Kennedy in the grounds of the capitol.
Grimiell, of Iowa, was oowhided in the
retunda by Rousseau, of Kentucky;
Greeley was knocked down by Rust in
the .trect, ttTorinff no rceistanoo: and
there have been various other flravs,
mor0 or ,0M dOUientOUS and disgraceful.

There have been no fatal duels among -

uongrofismcn, with the exception of tho
ono which reeulted in the death of Cillev.
already rtferred to, The Southernore,

' : ' '
...

' ' J

I ...
' ' '

wlo in the old itj were ofta Um ag
graMon, failed on aereral timea to make
good their threat. ' The moment a

resieUnw wm offered, they
found other aeans, of acoomodating
their difficultiea than bloodshed. The
ending of aereral chattahgos in this man-
ner at hint mggetfted that the known
scrapie of northern men, and the public
entiment acainnt dueling at tha north.j - y

emxmraged the display of angry pamona
oy ine ooutnern members, Tnereailcr
the exhibition of a more decided inten-
tion to resent every insult was consid-
ered a measure of aelf protection, and
was found effectual. Since the war, the
Quarrelsome spiriu have come aa often
from one section of the country as the
other. i

How EvArtt Rnu HUirAlta.

It is not strange that Mr. Evans doeen't
make money off his farm. Horace
Greeley and II. W. Beechcr failed because
they were not content to let their work-

men run the farm, but needs put their
own absurd ideas into practice. Mr. Ev-ar- ts

fails because his manager is unable
to understand him and gets confused just
as soon as Mr. Evarts makes his appear-
ance and begins to talk. Mr. Evarts is

not foolish enough to trust himself with
the manual labor of the farm. There are
worse things than that kind of meddling.
List year, for instate, Mr. Evarts said
to his manager, the first morning of the
summer vacation:

Patsey, it beot&vs necessary, in view
of the surperabui dance of foreign and
deleterious elemens among those green
and waving uprights, to place the charger
in front of the uunail, with the branch-

ing and numerous supporters, and have
the latter agitate tie surface of the natur-
ally productive soL"

.Senators' Ages.--Figur- es that
Will Surprlsi Their Friends.

We have Uken considerable pains to
collect and oompib the ages of senators!.
One familiar with their faces and figures
will be very much wrprised with the re-

sult, as some of the oldest looking men
are the youngest in years, and some of
the mont aged slow leas than many of
their younger oolk-ague-s the " corroding
hand of care " and time. The followini;

'
lii--t will show the names of senators, and
the years in which thov were born :

1809 Hamlin.
1810 Morrill.
1812 Armtrvng. Christianey.
J 8 1 3 Thurruin, Kirk wood.
1815 Anthony. I'
181 C Ikjw, Eaton, Howe, Kernan.
1 & 1 7 Saulsbury, Saunders.
1818 Harris, Johnston, Bsmum.
1819 McDonald.
1820 Vice President Wheeler.
1821 haron, Withers.
1822 Beck, Dennis.
1823 Da vh, of West Virginia, Hill,

G rover.
182-- Matthews, Morgan, Oglesby,

Piollirs, Whjte, Burnside.
1825 Iamar, Maroey, Hereford,

Booth, Chaffee.
1826 McMillan, Randolph, Ransoin,

Cameron, of Wisconsin.
1827 Windom, Ferry.
1828 Edmunds, Bayard, Voorhees.
1829 Conkling, Coke, Allison.
1830 Blaine, Jones (Nevada), Mer-rimo- n,

Paddock, Patterson, Teller, Kei-log-
g.

1831 Wadkigh.
1832 Gordon, Garland, Jones, (Flor-ida- .)

1833 Ingalls, Mcllierson, Mitchell,
Cameron, (Pennsylvania.)

1834 CockerelL
1836 Speueer.
183- 7- Plumb.
1840 Conover.
1841 Bruce,
1842 Dorsey.
Wallace, Davis, of Illinois, and

McCreery, of Kentucky, decline to give
their ages. Edmunds is the oldest look-

ing man one would take him to bo a
centenarian, at least, and ho could sit
very appropriately f ir the wandering
Jew. rerry, who sits behind him, and
is one year older, looks young enough to
le his son ; so does Booth, who is two
years older. lkr'y is the youngest
man who ever Mt in the senate; ho has
been there nearly five years, and came in
at the age of thirty ; as young as is al-

lowed by the constitution. Vice lVes-ide- nt

Wheeler, BiXiih, McDonald, An-- '
thony, Burnside, Chaffee, and Cameron,
of Pennsylvania, are unmarried.

Why Americans Wear Arms.

It is related that Col. Ingersoll onw
gave an ingenious explanation, at a Paris-

ian dinner party, of the American prac-

tice of carrying weapons. A French
guest turning to Ingersoll exclaimed:

Will the Colonel explain this matter ?

Why, Messieurs, I can travel all over
Franoe armed only with a bodkin." Tho
Colonel rose to his feet and replied:
"The explanation is this: A French-
man's rights are so few in .number, and

so insignificant in character, that they
can be enforced with a bodkin, or, for
that matter, with a toothpick. But in
America a citizen's rights are so numer-
ous and important that he needs a whole

arsenal to defend them. Hence tho prac-

tice of carrying weapons in America."

There are upward of 70,000 Sunday
Schools in the United States, with about
6,000,000 cholars.

" Twice ia ha armod who hath his

ouarreljust," Shakeipeart. And four

times he who get his blow in fust,

Cincinnati Jgmrtyut Toil,

Raise More Poultry,

The TcUgraph usee the following
sound arguments to induce its readers to
produce more poultry: "We have often
recommended the raising of poultry by
farmers within easy reaching distance of
the city markets, and have no reason now
to change the recommendation, but to
repeat it. If properly conducted it
would become one or the most profitable
branches of the farm. The French givo
special attention to poultry, etc. It al-

ways has been to them an important
source of revenue. The total value of
chickens sold in Franoe, including eggs
and capons, is estimated at (80,000,000
per annum, which if equally divided
among the population would be at the
rate ofJ2.K5 ipr ejery mn WQmaft-and- ,

child in the country. 'There Is ni tea-eo- n

why tho business here should not
assume greater proportions than it do.i,
as there is at all times a demand for
every variety of good poultry and fresh

eg.i at remunerative prices. This is a
branch of the farmer's industry that can
be managed by the women and boys of a
family. It requires but little capital.
The chicken-house- s should be incxpen
sire but sufficiently roomy, cleanly and

A large portion of the
food can be supplied by the offal of the
fana ef almost every description, which
can be readily economized for the pur-

pose. The time required can be maiuly
what may be called oil-tim-e. Tho pleas-

ure of raising chickens, ducks, turkeys,
geese, guinea-fowl- s, and even pigeons
(with squabs at forty cents per pair),
should pay for all the outlay in money or
labor. As we say, there is a constant
demand for poultry at good prices, and
there is not a season in tho year when
they can not be disposed of freely. We
knuvr that upon many farms poultry-raisin- g

is not regarded with favor, as con-

suming time that should be applied to the
gcacral affairs of the farm. But it is a
mistake and we commend a thoughtful
consideration of the subject."

Another even more powerful induce-

ment would be to iuvent some remedy
for chicken cholera and " gapes," which
cause such discouraging mortality among
our poultry, both old and young. Two
of our bent and most successful poultry
raisers, " who never lose a single chicken
from gapes," tell us that they attribute
their exemption wholly to the fact thai
as soon as taken off the roost they pease
the heads of all the chickens. The ar
gument is that the worm which produces
the trouble in the wimt-pip- e ot the bird
hatches on the top of its head and passes
in at the nostrils.

Interesting Statistics.

Mississippi takes the lead among the
Ootton-LTOwi- States.

California produces more than one- -

halt ot the native wine.
Kentucky grows more than half the

hcniD crop of our countrv.
Ohio and Indiana produce each one--

eighth of sorghum molasses.
Illinois takes the lead in the oat crop,

growinjr 43,789,581 out of the total
232,107,159 bushels.

New York raises one-fif-th of the na
tional supply of peas nnd beans.

New York is the largest cultivator of
buck-whea- t, raising 3,904,030 of a total
of 9,821,721 bushels.

Pennsylvania supplies one-fift- h of the
rye produced in this country, or 3,577,-S-U

bushcls out of 16,918,795.
New York grows one-fltT- h of the whole

potato crop. North Carolina produces
moro sweet potatoes than any other State.

California produces the largest barley
crop, or,4f5.5,49U out of a total ot
2!),iGl..iUj buahela, and also nine-tent-

of our nativo rilk cocoons.
Of the 272,734,341 pounds of tobacco

produced in the country, 105,305,828
pounds arc grown in Kentucky. Vir-

ginia comes next, with 35,'08C,3G4
pounds.

South Carolina supplies nearly half the
rice produced in tho country. Georgia
is next, or 7,000,000 pounds ahead of
Louisiana, Nearly all the vice comes
from these three States.

JOutsiaiiii contributes neniiv at! ilio
sugar aud molas.?e3 from cant;, and Ver
nwnt nearly one-thi- rd of (lie sugar of

maple, whuo ew loik produces one.
fourth tho sugar from niaple.

Iowa produces tho largest spring-whe-

crop of any State, the production of the
United States Wing 1 12,549,533 bushels,
and that of Iowa 28,707,312 bshels,
while Wisconsin rauks next, with 21,375,
435 bushels.

New Vorkpioduees more than one-fift- h

of the hay crop, or nearly twice as much
as Pennsylvania, which furnishes the
next largest figure in that line. New
York furnishes, ulso, more than two-thir-

of the hop crop of tho country.
Ohio raises tho most winter wheat.

27,625,759 oftho 175,195,193 bushels
produced in tho United States, and also
moro than half the flax produced in tho
country. Tho wool yield of tho State is
)ne-fift- h that of tho United States and
Joublo that of California.

Kansas loads every State in the Union
in the yield of corn per acre, being 43.5
bushels. Little New Hampshire, strange
to say, comes next, with a jiold of 42.
Vermont follows with 39; Ohio, 36.7;
Wisconsin, 34 ; Indiana,- Iowa and Ne-

braska,. 30; Michigan, 29; Missouri,
27.8; Minnesota, 2o.4; Texas nnd Illi-
nois, 26 each.

The new Metlwdist hymn book is be
ing put in tygpe, and will be issued shortly
in teveu coitions.

Millions of butterflies passed through
Falls county, Texas, ormlng a caterpUtai
w uurua Djr oay..

Evenings at Home.

The long evonings, which follow the
short days, are made, in some families,
the happiest of all happy times. The
cares of the day are ended, the mother's
resting time has come; the father has
dropped all sorts of business worries and
perplexities, and the whole family throw
themselves with zest ioto tho innocent
pleasures of the homo circle.

Solomon tells us that there is a time
for all things; a time to weep, and a time
to laugh. To play and sing comes most
appropriately in the long pleasant evening
hours, when

The raree that InAnt the day
PoldiuK tbulr leuu like the Arabe

And aa aileutly ateal away,
is well for the women of the honso-huU'-

remember that tho pleasant even-
ings at home are strong antidotes to the
practice of looking for enjoyment abroad,
and seeking for pleasures in by and for-

bidden places, for relaxation and rocrea-tio- n

will be indulged in somehow by most
men, and happy are they who find in the
home circle the diversion they need. A
lively game, an interesting book read
aloud, or, in musical families, a new song
to be practiced, will furnish pastime that
will make an evening pass pleasantly.

A littlo forethought during the day, a
little pulling of wires that need not ap-

pear, will make the whole thing easy,
and different ways and means may be
provided for making the evening piss
pleasantly, and a time to look forward
with pleasant anticipation. We visited
once in a largo family where it was the
duty of each sister in turn to provide the
evening's occupation, and there was a
pleassnt rivalry .between them as to
whose evenings should be most enjoyable.
The brothers entered fully into the
spirit of the simple home entertainments,
and wero loth to be obliged to spend an
evening away from home as their sisters
and parents wero sorry to have thom ab-

sent. Everyone spoke of this family as
an uncomiuouly uuiied one, for each and
every member showed such a strong at-

tachment for the homo to which each
oue contributed so much pleasure. Uu
rul Home.

An Irish llomance.

Mr. Alexander Sullivan relates, in his
sketches of " New Ireland," an interest-
ing romance connected with the mar
riage of Kevin O'Doherty, one of thy

romincnt members of the branch of theftepeal party called "Young Ireland."
O'Doherty was, at the time of the out-

break of 1843, a young medical student
in Dublin. Ho was an active contribu-to- r

to tho Kation, tuo organ of the Re-

pealers, in which the principles of tho
party wero most openly and earnestly
promulgated. Among ihe women who
furnished rebel verses for the seditious
sheet was a Miss Eva Mary Kelly, tho
young daughter of a County Galaway
eentleman. O'Doherty waa first attracted
by the verses of the young poetess, and
soon after was attracted by herself, Tho
love of the two sped smoothly until
O'Doherty was arrested, anions others,
as a conspirator agaitut the British Gov-

ernment. When his case was brought
to trial, the jury twice disagreed, aud be
fore his third arraignment he waa offered
a virtual pardon a merely nominal sen
tence if he would plead guilty.

1 lie young lover sent kr Ins sweet- -
henrt to visit him in his prison, and in-

formed her of the proposition. " It may
seem as if I did not feel the certainty of
losing you, perhaps forever," said ho:
" but I don't like this idea of pleading
guilty, bar, what snail l dor "Do!
answered the noble-hearte- d girl ; " why,
bo a man, and face the worst. I'll wait
for you, however lone the sentence may
be." " Next day," writes Mr. Sullivan,
"fortune deserted Kevin. The jury
found him guilty. The Judge assigned
him ten years' transportation. Eva'
was allowed to Bee him once more iu the
cell to say adieu. She whispered in hLi

ear, ' Bo you faithful, I'll wait.' And
she did. Years (ltd by, aud the yonng
exile was at length allowed once moro to
tread Irh:h soil. Two days after ho
landed at Kingstown 'Eva' waa his
bri '.e." O'Doherty is to-d- a distin-
guished member ol the Queensland Leg-
islature.

Words of Wisdom.

He u wise who never acts-- without
reason, and never against it.

Tho beginning of anger is foolishness
and its end is repentance.

He who pretends to be everybody's
particular friend is nobody's.

If you. do wha you should not, you
must bear what you would not.

The imagination is of so delicate a
texture that even words wound it.

If wo lack tho sagacity to discriminate
nicely between our acquaintances and our
friends, our misfortune will readily do it
for tu.

It is not so easy as philosophers tell
tis to lay aside our prejudices ; mero vol-

ition cannot enable us to divest ourselves
of long established feelings, and reason
is averso to laying aside theories it has
once been taught to admire.

Hath any wronged thee ? Bo bravely
avenged ; slight it, and tho work is be-

gun; forgive, and it's finished. He is
below himself, that is not abovo an in-ju-

rJ

It is often better to have a great deal
of harm kappen to ono than a littlo ; a
great deal may rouso you to remove what
a little will only accustom you to endure.

The great man should retire occasion-

ally from tho stage to avoid wearying ad-

miration; for however brilliant the sun
may be, it would be wrong for it njr to
set '
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